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Thank you Lord! 

  

  

  

by Louis Gander

  

    

I felt I was trampled by thousand-cow herd -
 and hoped I could write it in poetic word -
 but first I sat down and I started to pray,
 and saw God's creation so all I could say,
 was "Thank You!"

 My eyes rose up high to a picturesque sky -
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 while thoughts ran off rampant to years gone by -
 where burdens had settled on one special day,
 that flooded my soul - so all I could say,
 was "Thank you!"

 Though breezes blow storm clouds around to and fro -
 and every so often still trouble me so -
 the sun always shines above all the fray,
 dispersing the storm clouds - so all I can say,
 is "Thank You!"

 A rainbow appears over the rugged cross -
 a cross much more painful than my finite loss.
 A sacrifice, perfect - but that was God's way.
 And now tears are falling and all I can pray,
 is "Thank You!"

 "Thank You for mangers, Your great humbleness.
 Thank You for crosses and all who You bless.
 Thank You for being the God that You are.
 Thank You for wearing those great many scar.

 "Thank You for grace that's so endlessly pure.
 Thank You for strength that will always endure.
 Thank You for showing me a new perspective.
 Thank You for faith and a brand new directive.

 "Thank You for children who make my heart glow.
 Thank You for loving them now as they grow.
 Thank You for teaching them how to respect.
 Thank You for blessings despite my neglect.

 "Thank You for lifting me out of sins' hole.
 Thank You for Pastors who challenge my soul.
 Thank You for churches, all joined at the hip -
 and thank you for friends and the great fellowship."

 So now when I'm trampled and my life is blurred -
 I open my Bible - God's great living Word.
 It's then I see clearly, it's then I can pray -
 and though I'm tore open, it's all I can say.
 "Oh, Thank You!"
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